The psychological impacts of involuntary childlessness are routinely and substantially overrated, [@b1-asm-5-359] while the repercussions of both an unfulfilled desire for a child and medically assisted reproduction treatments are often underestimated.[@b2-asm-5-359] In western societies, fertility problems have a negative impact on affected individuals depending on patient age, gender, and infertility type.[@b3-asm-5-359],[@b4-asm-5-359] Although the prevalence of fertility problems is similar nationwide, the individual impact of having such a condition varies greatly, especially from a psychological prospective.[@b4-asm-5-359] The stigmatization of having difficulty conceiving a child or being childless is evident in nearly all societies, but some cultures subject infertile couples to more disgrace.[@b5-asm-5-359] Cultural perceptions of parenthood, role identity, and religious influence give infertility its significance; therefore, these factors can all determine the level of psychosocial strain.[@b4-asm-5-359] In the Arabic world, family unity and parenting continue to be a core value that is held in high esteem.[@b6-asm-5-359],[@b7-asm-5-359]

The psychological aspect of infertility has been studied at multiple levels, including the initial and long-term impacts of the diagnosis,[@b8-asm-5-359] the assessment of quality of life and the marital relationship,[@b9-asm-5-359] concurrence and risk factors for psychiatric disorders in infertile couples, and the effect of infertility management outcomes on quality of life.[@b10-asm-5-359]

Our study had three aims. The first was to examine the sociodemographic and psychiatric profile of attendees at infertility clinics in Saudi Arabia. The second was to examine the performance of the mini international neuropsychiatric interview (MINI) among the attendees. The third aim was to compare psychiatric disorders among male and female attendees. Very few studies have addressed this issue in both males and females, and while the vast majority of similar studies have applied self-rated scales to assess psychiatric disorders or psychological well-being, in our study, we applied a validated full MINI structured psychiatric interview that was conducted by trained physicians.

To our knowledge, only two previous studies used the same assessment tool. One prevalence study included women visiting an assisted reproduction clinic,[@b11-asm-5-359] and the other study was conducted to determine the sociodemographic correlates of psychological distress among males with infertility.[@b12-asm-5-359] One Saudi study was conducted in a single medical city in Riyadh to evaluate knowledge, attitudes, and practices related to infertility among Saudi couples.[@b13-asm-5-359] However, no similar prevalence psychiatric studies have been performed within the Saudi population.

METHODS
=======

The current study was conducted in patients attending specialized infertility clinics in three hospitals in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia: King Khalid University Hospital (a governmental hospital), Dallah Hospital, and Dr. Sulaiman Al-Habib Arryan Hospital (both are private hospitals and provide care for insured patients). All adult infertile male and female patients above the age of 18 years who consented to the study and were sufficiently intact cognitively to tolerate a protracted psychiatric interview, were included in the study. The study was cross-sectional in design and was carried out between January 2013 and September 2014. Two trained clinicians evaluated all patients. The study obtained all required ethical approvals from the institutional review board at the Faculty of Medicine at King Saud University in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

Since our population was large but unknown, we used the formula n = \[(z2 \* p \* q) + ME2\]/(ME2) to determine sample size, where n=sample size, z=critical standard score, p=population proportion, q=is the standard score, and ME=margin of error. Using a margin of error of ±4, confidence level of 95%, we calculated the sample size of 237 patients, assuming that we have a population of at least 1000 patients for the year 2013--2014.

The study questionnaire was developed and administered to all participants. The questionnaire included socio-demographic characteristics and questions pertaining to the infertility and psychiatric history of the participants. The content of the study questionnaire was validated by experts in obstetrics and gynecology, psychiatry, and epidemiology. The questionnaire was then pilot-tested on a small number of participants (N=20) before widespread distribution. The contents of the questionnaire were modified based on the feedback from the pilot sample.

A validated standard Arabic language version of the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI 6.0) was also administered as a psychiatric diagnostic instrument. The MINI was designed to meet the need for a short and precise structured psychiatric interview for clinical trials and epidemiology studies and to be used as a first step for outcome-tracking in clinical settings. The questionnaire requires approximately 15 minutes to administer and covers 17 common psychiatric disorders, including mood, anxiety, substance use, psychotic and eating disorders, in addition to a suicidality module. The instrument has been validated against the considerably longer Structured Clinical Interview for DSM diagnoses (SCID-P) in English and French and against the Composite International Diagnostic Interview for ICD-10 (CIDI) in English, French, and Arabic.[@b14-asm-5-359],[@b15-asm-5-359]

Because it is nearly impossible to obtain a list of all patients serviced by all of the participating hospitals, we administered the questionnaire to patients attending infertility clinics at the time of the study (i.e., using convenience sampling). To minimize bias due to convenience sampling, we obtained a large sample from multiple medical centers with large, diverse, populations. The sample was collected at various days and times over 20-months duration. The questionnaire was distributed during the patients' follow-up visits to the male/female infertility clinics, and samples were collected independently from the different male/female infertility clinics; thus, couples interviews were not necessary. Two trained clinicians conducted the interviews, and both were trained as specified by the MINI tool designers. Informed consent was obtained from all participants after providing an explanation of the study objectives. The participation rate was 81% of all contacted patients (406/500). Most of the patients who refused to participate gave the verbal excuse of being busy or not being interested in such a study.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The collected data were entered into the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 18.1 (SPSS, IBM, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Continuous variables are expressed as the mean, range, and standard deviation. Categorical variables are expressed as percentages. Correlations of sociodemographic and marriage variables among participants who had psychiatric disorders and participants who did not have psychiatric disorders were identified using the chi-square test for categorical variables and the independent *t*-test for continuous variables. The chi-square test and the independent t-test were used to identify significant differences between the male and female groups. A stepwise logistic regression was done to determine the most significant factor associated with psychiatric disorders. A *P* value of less than .05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 206 females and 200 males participated in the study. Females were significantly younger than males ([Table 1](#t1-asm-5-359){ref-type="table"}). Most participants were Saudi and the majority came from the Central region of Saudi Arabia. Nearly two-thirds (70.4%) of the females were educated at the secondary or university level, whereas 166 of the males (83.0%) were educated at the secondary or university level (*P*=.212). Sixty-eight percent of the female participants were unemployed in comparison to the 86.0% employment rate among males (*P*\<.001).

The female participants were married for a mean duration of 8.2 (6.6) years (range of 1--35 years), which was significantly longer than the male participants, who had a mean marriage duration of 6.8 \[4.8\] years (*P*=.017, 95% CI −2.51 to −0.248). The desire to have children (i.e., duration in years of desiring to have children) among female respondents was similar to that observed among male respondents (5.4 \[4.3\] years versus 5.4 \[4.9\] years, *P*=.984, 95% CI=−0.914 to 0.895).

More than two-thirds (67.5%) of the participants were not related maternally or paternally to the man or woman that they married ([Table 2](#t2-asm-5-359){ref-type="table"}). Of the 200 men surveyed, 9 (4.5%) reported that they had been previously diagnosed with a psychiatric disorder; those men reported taking several psychotropic medications, primarily antidepressants, and/or undergoing psychotherapy. On the other hand, of the 206 women surveyed, 21 (10.2%) reported that they had been previously diagnosed with a psychiatric disorder; however, only 9 (42.8%) of those women reported taking psychotropic medications, primarily antidepressants, and/or undergoing psychotherapy.

However, after interviewing the participants using the MINI scale, 60 (30%) men and 76 (36.9%) women were found to have psychiatric disorders ([Table 3](#t3-asm-5-359){ref-type="table"}). The most common psychiatric disorder was depression in 88 (21.7%) patients, followed by anxiety in 86 (21.2%) patients. The least common disorder was psychosis, in 2 (0.5%) patients. [Figure 1](#f1-asm-5-359){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the observed differences in the frequencies of psychiatric disorders between male and female patients. Significantly more females exhibited suicidality (n=32, 15.5% versus n=2, 1.0%, *P*\<.001) and depression (n=54, 26.2% versus n=34, 17.0%, *P*=.024) in comparison to males. On the other hand, significantly more males than females had bipolar disorders and substance-related disorders (n=9, 2.2% versus n=0, 0%, *P*=.002 and n=12, 6.0% versus n=0, 0%, *P*\<.001, respectively). No significant differences in the frequencies of psychotic disorders (0.5% versus 0%, *P*=.150) and anxiety (20.5% versus 21.8%, *P*=.740) were observed between males and females.

The mean age of the female patients who had a psychiatric disorder was 32.0 (6.6) years, which was not significantly different than the mean age of patients (31.3 \[5.6\] years) who had no psychiatric disorders (*P*=.454). The number of years desiring to have children was significantly higher among female patients who had psychiatric disorders than among female patients with no psychiatric disorders (6.21 \[5.5\] years versus 4.84 \[4.2\] years, *P*=.048). No significant difference in the duration of delayed pregnancy was observed between female patients who had psychiatric disorders and female patients who had no psychiatric disorders (6.6 \[5.2\] years versus 5.3 \[4.5\] years, *P*=.052). In addition, no significant differences in the number of previous marriages, the numbers of male and female children, or the duration of marriage were observed between female patients who had psychiatric disorders and female patients who did not have psychiatric disorders (*P*=.239, *P*=.546, *P*=.149 and *P*=.314, respectively). Among male patients, the mean duration of marriage was significantly (*P*=.026) longer among men who had psychiatric disorders (7.85 \[5.8\] years) than among men who had no psychiatric disorders (6.24 \[4.1\] years). No significant differences in the mean age (35.72 \[7.9\] years versus 35.26 \[8.8\] years, *P*=.718) and the duration of delayed childbearing (6.0 \[4.9\] years versus 5.23 \[3.9\] years, *P*=.233) were observed between participants who had a psychiatric disorder and participants who did not have a psychiatric disorder. In addition, no significant differences in the number of previous marriages and the numbers of male and female children were observed between patients who had psychiatric disorders and patients who did not have psychiatric disorders (*P*=.150, *P*=.726, and *P*=.457, respectively). No significant differences in the mean duration of marriage or the number of years of desiring to have children were observed between male and female participants who had a psychiatric disorder (*P*=.314 and *P*=.521, respectively). Female patients who had a psychiatric disorder were significantly older than their male counterparts (*P*=.007).

For infertile females, monthly income and a polygamous husband were the two variables that were significantly associated with a psychiatric disorder ([Table 4](#t4-asm-5-359){ref-type="table"}). Of the 76 female participants who had a psychiatric disorder, 22 (28.9%) had a monthly income of less than 5 000 riyals per month, 31 (40.8%) had a monthly income between 5 000 and 10 000 riyals per month, and 20 (26.3%) had a monthly income between 10 000 and 15,000 per month. In contrast, among the 130 female participants who did not have a psychiatric disorder, only 22 (16.9%) had a monthly income of less than 5 000 riyals per month, and 44 (33.8%) had a monthly income of 10 000 riyals or more per month (*P*=.046). A significant difference in the frequency of psychiatric conditions was also observed between women who had a polygamous husband and women who did not have a polygamous husband. The prevalence of women with a polygamous husband was 23.7% (n=18/76) among female participants who had a psychiatric disorder in comparison to a prevalence of 10.8% (n=14/130) among female participants who had no psychiatric disorders (*P*=.014).

For infertile males, only monthly income was significantly associated with having a psychiatric disorder ([Table 4](#t4-asm-5-359){ref-type="table"}). Of the 60 male participants who had a psychiatric disorder, 38 (63.3%) had a monthly income of less than 10 000 riyals per month (*P*=.009). In contrast, among the 140 participants who did not have a psychiatric disorder, 57.3% had a monthly income of more than 10 000 SR per month, and only 42.7% had a monthly income of less than 10 000 SR per month. No significant difference in the frequency of psychiatric conditions was observed between educated and non-educated men (*P*=.282). In addition, the frequency of psychiatric conditions did not vary according to place of residence (*P*=.482), employment status (*P*=.431), owning a house (*P*=.918), living with other members of the family (P=0.686), the relationship between the couple (*P*=.566), previous marriage (*P*=.859), being polygamous (*P*=.700), and having children from a previous wife or previous marriage (*P*=.360).

Among females, depression was significantly positively correlated with having a polygamous husband (r=0.141, *P*=.044). Anxiety disorders were significantly correlated with the place of residence (r=0.150, *P*=.031), having a polygamous husband (r=0.227, *P*=.001), a long duration of desire to have children (r=0.201, *P*=.004), and a long duration of delayed childbirth (r=0.167, *P*=.017). Suicidality was significantly correlated with the place of residence (r=0.174, *P*=.012). Among males, depression was significantly correlated with polygamy (r=0.419, *P*=.004), and anxiety disorders were significantly positively correlated with the number of clinic visits (r=0.147, *P*=.044). Significant positive correlations were observed between the frequency of psychiatric disorders in males and females and both the level of education and monthly income (r=17.77 *P*=.007 and r=10.647 *P*=.014, respectively) ([Table 5](#t5-asm-5-359){ref-type="table"}). Using a stepwise logistic regression analysis on the significant factors, monthly income was the only significant predictor of psychiatric disorder (beta −0.159, t=−3.053, *P*=.002, 95%CI=−0.135 to −0.029)

DISCUSSION
==========

To our knowledge, this study is the first in Saudi Arabia to evaluate the prevalence of psychiatric disorders among infertile patients. The majority of the participants were of Saudi nationality and were from the Central province of Saudi Arabia. The mean age of the female participants was 31.5 years in comparison to a mean age of 35.4 years in the male group; these values reflect a nearly 4- to 7-year delay in parenthood compared to the general Saudi population, for which the mean age of childbearing was 28.6 years in 2014.[@b16-asm-5-359] That age is similar to the childbearing age in developed countries, which ranges from 24 to 28 years.[@b17-asm-5-359] Females exhibited higher rates of unemployment (68%) compared to males (14%); these rates are higher than the unemployment rates for both genders in the general population (32.8% for females and 5.9% for males).[@b18-asm-5-359] Although the number of years of marriage was significantly greater among females (8.2 \[6.6\] years) than among males (6.8 \[4.8\] years), both genders are equal in terms of the number of years longing for children (approximately 5.4 years) and are close to the figures reported in a Chinese study.[@b19-asm-5-359] However, in both developed and less developed countries, 56% of couples with delayed fertility will seek medical advice after the first year.[@b20-asm-5-359]

The prevalence of self-reported psychiatric illnesses in this cohort was as low as 4.5% in males and 10.2% in females. However, when conducting the MINI neuropsychiatric interview, the results showed that 30% of the men and 36.9% of the women had current psychiatric disorders; this finding may reflect the fact that subjects suffering from infertility either tend to minimize their psychological distress or receive inadequate psychological care from their primary physicians. A similarly wide gap between self-reported psychological distress and the actual frequency determined by a valid scale was reported in a previous gastroenterology study of a Saudi population that evaluated help-seeking behavior and its association with psychiatric comorbidity. In this study, only 6% of the participants reported having psychiatric disorders; however, strikingly, after applying the PHQ-9 and GAD-7 scales, 40% were found to have symptoms of depression or anxiety disorders.[@b21-asm-5-359] In contrast, in developed countries, women with fertility problems were more likely to report depression and/or anxiety than fertile women.[@b8-asm-5-359] In addition, another study found that infertile females who scored high on self-rating scales (i.e., the zung depression scale and the zung anxiety scale) had previously indicated their need for psychological support.[@b22-asm-5-359]

Our study shows that 21.7% of the study population met the criteria for depression; this value was significantly higher in females than males (26.2% vs. 17%, respectively), while anxiety symptoms were relatively comparable in the two genders (20.5% in males and 21.8% in females). Despite using different assessment tools, these figures are comparable to those reported in a local study in a primary care setting (24% and 20% for anxiety and depression, respectively).[@b23-asm-5-359] However, another study that used the same tool to screen for depression in the same primary care setting showed more than double this percentage (49.9%). Moreover, the female gender had higher depression rates.[@b24-asm-5-359] On the other hand, anxiety appeared to be more frequent among the male population.[@b25-asm-5-359],[@b26-asm-5-359] Regional studies addressing psychiatric comorbidities in infertile populations are lacking, but a study that was conducted in the United Arab Emirates highlighted increased life stress among infertile women, with an abundance of mood-related complaints.[@b27-asm-5-359] The mode of assessing the psychological burden varies greatly among infertility studies. Furthermore, the vast majority of such research focuses on females;[@b28-asm-5-359] hence, it has been nearly impossible to standardize outcomes and difficult to compare data. In a study comparing infertile Iranian women with a group of fertile controls using the SCL-90-R, an increased occurrence of psychiatric disorders (44%) was found among infertile women compared to controls (28.7%); in particular, depression had higher scores.[@b29-asm-5-359] Data from another developing nation that assessed both males and females are consistent with our study, not only in terms of the predominance of females among patients displaying psychiatric symptoms but also in terms of the increased frequency of depression among females. However, anxiety symptoms were more frequent in males than females.[@b30-asm-5-359]

Nonetheless, studies conducted in more developed countries reported comparable results. In an Italian study that addressed psychiatric morbidity among infertile couples, only females in the study group showed a significant increase in psychiatric disorders in comparison to the female correspondents in the control group (12% vs. 8%, 12% vs. 8% and 28% vs. 3% for generalized anxiety, adjustment disorder with depressive features and adjustment disorder with mixed depression, and anxiety, respectively). However, male subjects did show a slightly higher frequency of generalized anxiety (7% vs. 3%) and adjustment disorder with mixed depression and anxiety (4% versus 1%) than control males.[@b31-asm-5-359] In addition, using the Beck Depression Inventory and the Beck Anxiety Inventory, a Polish study revealed that the risk factors for depression and infertility include the following factors: female sex, age over 30 years, a lower level of education, a lack of occupational activity, diagnosed male infertility, and an infertility disorder duration of 3--6 years.[@b32-asm-5-359]

Our study revealed a significant difference in the rate of bipolar disorders and substance-related psychiatric disorders between the two genders (2.2% versus 0% and 6.0% versus 0%, respectively). A recent Danish study highlighted a 17% increased chance of hospitalization among females with unsuccessful fertility outcomes compared to females who achieved motherhood after the initial evaluation. The main reasons for admission were substance- and alcohol-related disorders (2-fold) and psychosis (50% increment). Surprisingly, mood disorders showed a 10% decrease, which could be explained either by chance or by multiple births in the comparison group, which is by itself a risk factor for depression.[@b33-asm-5-359]

Among females who displayed psychiatric disorders in our study, financial stress and a polygamous husband were significantly correlated with the presence of psychiatric disorders. There is a positive association between depression and polygamy, which is considered to be an absolute stressor in our society.[@b34-asm-5-359] Anxiety disorders were significantly correlated with the place of residence in which the majority of our sample is living, with having a polygamous husband, and with having a long duration of desire to have children or a long duration of delayed childbirth, which is associated with the progression of age and a decreased chance of childbearing. [@b35-asm-5-359] Suicidal risk was significantly correlated with the place of residence due to the sample allocation. Among males, depression was significantly correlated with polygamy; this finding may be explained by the financial burden that results in a lower economic status[@b36-asm-5-359] or the community pressure to have a second wife without a personal interest to do so.[@b37-asm-5-359] Anxiety disorders were significantly positively correlated with the number of clinic visits made to seek help for delayed conception. Furthermore, positive correlations were observed between both the level of education and monthly income and the frequency of psychiatric disorders in both genders.

On the other hand, in several studies that assessed risk factors that contribute to a negative psychological experience among men, ambiguous results from the infertility evaluation,[@b10-asm-5-359] male factor infertility,[@b28-asm-5-359] first infertility evaluation, and a temporary career[@b22-asm-5-359] were associated with depression[@b10-asm-5-359] and stressful emotions,[@b28-asm-5-359] although males react less stressfully in response to missing fatherhood.[@b28-asm-5-359]

To date, the literature has been inconsistent on the relationship between mental disorders and infertility, although a bidirectional relationship is assumed.[@b38-asm-5-359] Among women, the failure to achieve conception following each trial leads to more vulnerability to depression,[@b10-asm-5-359] while anxiety is related to the initiation of each treatment cycle.[@b11-asm-5-359] Advanced age, a longer infertility period, and a female source of infertility exhibited close associations with anxiety and/or depression.[@b27-asm-5-359] On the contrary, other studies showed no associations of age, length of infertility, education, income, or previous treatment history with psychiatric outcomes.[@b11-asm-5-359] In a study conducted in Turkey, the lack of husband and/or significant other support resulted in an increased chance of anxiety and depression among infertile women. Depression, anxiety and self-esteem improved as age and the duration of infertility increased.[@b39-asm-5-359] In 2011, a meta-analysis found that pretreatment emotional distress was not associated with treatment outcome after a cycle of assisted reproductive technology.[@b40-asm-5-359] Among infertile males, a systematic review found that stress alone may reduce testosterone levels and spermatogenesis. [@b41-asm-5-359] Moreover, a more recent prospective study of 501 couples found that higher levels of stress as measured by salivary alpha-amylase are associated with a longer time-to-pregnancy (TTP) and an increased risk of infertility. [@b42-asm-5-359] Nevertheless, a recent systemic review and meta-analysis of 39 studies (total n=2746 men and women) suggested that psychosocial interventions for couples undergoing treatment for infertility could be helpful both in reducing psychological distress and in improving clinical pregnancy rates.[@b43-asm-5-359]

Consistent with our results and for similar reasons, polygamy seems to correlate with negative psychological consequences.[@b27-asm-5-359] Nevertheless, the psychological state of one spouse was found to influence the other; for example, having an anxious male partner increases the rate of depression and anxiety in the female partner and vice versa.[@b22-asm-5-359]

Our study has the advantage of applying an objective assessment tool (the MINI psychiatric interview), although this study could be prone to reporting bias, false positive cases and the tool does not cover all psychiatric disorders. This limitation was overcome by assigning two trained physicians, including one physician who was a psychiatrist, to conduct the interviews. Another limitation of our study is the cross-sectional design, which makes it difficult to relate causal factors. In addition, the results may be subject to prevalence incidence bias. The lack of available information on the prevalence of psychiatric disorders in Saudi Arabia may lead to the over- or under-estimation of the actual impact of infertility. Because of the use of convenience sampling, our results should be cautiously generalized and not be considered as representative to all patients in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

In conclusion, this study reports a higher prevalence of psychiatric disorders, particularly depression and anxiety, among infertile Saudi men and women, especially those with a lower income and those practicing polygamy. This study also sheds light on the importance of integrated care for alleviating the psychological burden of this unfortunate population and improving their outcomes and quality of life. The study also encourages follow-up research that aims to further understand the complex relationship between fertility and psychological well-being.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of the 406 infertile Saudi participants.

  Demographic characteristics                       Males n (%)   Females n (%)   *P* value
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------- -----------
  **Place of residence**                                                          .212
   Central region                                   176 (88.0)    185 (89.9)      
   Western region                                   4 (2.0)       1 (0.5)         
   Eastern region                                   10 (5.0)      12 (5.8)        
   Northern region                                  3 (1.5)       6 (2.9)         
   Southern region                                  7 (3.5)       2 (1.0)         
  **Educational qualification**                                                   .350
   Primary                                          7 (3.5)       13 (6.3)        
   Intermediate                                     11 (5.5)      18 (8.7)        
   Secondary                                        65 (32.5)     51 (24.8)       
   University                                       88 (44.0)     94 (45.6)       
   Masters                                          11 (5.5)      12 (5.8)        
   Doctorate                                        2 (1.0)       2 (1.0)         
   Uneducated                                       3 (1.5)       7 (3.4)         
   No response                                      13 (6.5)      9 (4.4)         
  **Employment status**                                                           \<.001
   Employed                                         172 (86.0)    66 (32.0)       
   Unemployed                                       28 (14.0)     140 (68.0)      
  **Accommodation status**                                                        .659
   Lives in own house                               73 (36.5)     84 (40.8)       
   Renting a house                                  110 (55.0)    104 (50.5)      
   Other                                            5 (2.5)       6 (2.9)         
   No response                                      12 (6.0)      12 (5.8)        
  **Participant lives with:**                                                     .212
   Just with own family                             154 (77.0)    151 (73.3)      
   Living together with husband's family            34 (17.0)     46 (22.3)       
   No response                                      12 (6.0)      9 (4.4)         
  **Monthly income of the family (Saudi Riyals)**                                 .002
   \<5000                                           24 (12.0)     44 (21.4)       
   5000--9999                                       67 (33.5)     85 (41.3)       
   10 000--14 999                                   59 (29.5)     50 (24.3)       
   ≥15 000                                          31 (15.5)     14 (6.8)        
   No response                                      19 (9.5)      13 (6.3)        

###### 

Marriage demographics and conditions pertaining to the marital lives of 406 infertile Saudi participants.

  Marriage variables                                          Males        Females      *P* value
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ -----------
  The relationship of the participant to spouse                                         .009
   Paternal or maternal cousin                                36 (18.0)    62 (30.1)    
   No relationship                                            161 (80.5)   139 (67.5)   
   Others                                                     3 (1.5)      5 (2.4)      
  Polygamy                                                                              .078
   Yes                                                        45 (22.5)    32 (15.5)    
   No                                                         155 (77.5)   174 (84.5)   
  Participant has been previously married to another spouse                             .785
   Once                                                       35 (17.5)    21 (10.2)    
   More than once                                             10 (5.0)     7 (3.4)      
  Delayed childbearing as a cause of failed marriage          8 (4.0)      3 (1.5)      .516
  Has children from current/previous marriage                                           \<.001
   From current marriage                                      24 (12.0)    56 (27.2)    
   From previous marriage                                     8 (4.0)      5 (2.4)      
  Number of male children                                                               .006
   One                                                        9 (4.5)      22 (10.7)    
   Two                                                        4 (2.0)      10 (4.9)     
   Three or more                                              8 (4.0)      6 (2.9)      
  Number of female children                                                             .049
   One                                                        12 (6.0)     25 (12.1)    
   Two                                                        3 (1.5)      11 (5.3)     
   Three or more                                              6 (3)        7 (3.4)      

###### 

Psychiatric disorders diagnosed using the mini international neuropsychiatric interview (MINI) among 406 infertile Saudi participants.

  Psychiatric disorder          n    \%
  ----------------------------- ---- ------
  Depressive disorders          88   21.7
  Anxiety disorders             86   21.2
  Bipolar disorders             9    2.2
  Suicidality                   34   8.4
  Substance-related disorders   12   3.0
  Psychotic disorders           2    0.5

###### 

Correlations of sociodemographic and marriage variables with the frequency of psychiatric disorders diagnosed using the mini international neuropsychiatric interview (MINI) among 200 males and 206 females infertile Saudi participants.

  Sociodemographic and marriage variables      Correlation coefficient (*P* value)   
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------
  Age of the participant                       15.62 (.945)                          0.03 (.718)
  Educational qualification                    9.61 (.212)                           −0.09 (.245)
  Nationality                                  0.82 (.364)                           0.04 (.950)
  Place of residence                           6.65 (.155)                           0.12 (.091)
  Presence of job                              0.17 (.676)                           0.04 (.556)
  Type of accommodation                        0.59 (.900)                           0.04 (.620)
  With whom the participant lives              1.18 (.554)                           0.03 (.643)
  Monthly income                               9.67 (.046)                           −0.14 (.069)
  Relationship with husband/wife               1.79 (.408)                           0.02 (.791)
  Polygamy                                     6.09 (.014)                           0.10 (.502)
  Husband has children from another marriage   0.73 (.392)                           −0.27 (.188)
  Previous marriage                            0.07 (.797)                           −0.08 (.746)
  Number of previous marriages                 1.52 (.469)                           
  Failed marriage                              0.92 (.632)                           
  Has children                                 0.49 (.482)                           
  Number of male children                      1.74 (.629)                           0.09 (.726)
  Number of female children                    2.63 (.622)                           1.72 (.457)
  Had premature children                       26.15 (.294)                          

###### 

Correlations of sociodemographic and marriage variables with the frequency of psychiatric disorders diagnosed using the mini international neuropsychiatric interview (MINI) among 406 infertile Saudi participants.

  Sociodemographic and marriage variables   Correlation coefficient   *P* value
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------------- -----------
  Gender                                    3.245                     .072
  Age of the participant                    24.236                    .969
  Educational qualification                 17.77                     .007
  Nationality                               0.379                     .538
  Place of residence                        6.719                     .152
  Presence of job                           2.310                     .679
  Type of accommodation                     0.371                     .831
  With whom the participant lives           0.225                     .635
  Monthly income                            10.647                    .014
  Polygamy                                  1.660                     .198
  Number of previous marriages              0.960                     .327
  Has children from previous marriage       0.098                     .755
  Number of male children                   6.944                     .139
  Number of female children                 1.130                     .889
